
JOINT RESOLUTIONS. 

RESOLUTION No.2. 

MAIL FACILITIES. 

JOINT REBOLUTION ao JII'OC1IN additiOll&l mail faollitl .. 

----. RuoZtIetl 6y tAe General Auem1JI, oj tM State 6J 10'tlHly 
That our Senators in Congresl be jnstructed, and our Rep
resentatil"es requested, to use their inftuel1ce to procure ad

DelllJaoQ ..... ditional mail facilities in this State, as followa: From Delhi, 
...-&em" in Delaware county, to Quasqueton, in Buchanan county, by 
CIMhet. coach, three times a week. 
c.pi& Ruolved, That the Secretary of State be requested to for-

Preamble. 

.-

ward copies of this resolution to our Senators and Represen
tatives, and to the Post Muter Genenl. 

A.PIloVED 11th, January 1855. 

RESOLUTION No.3. 

MISSISSIPPI RAPIDS. 

JOINT RE80J,UTION ukiDg aid of Coqreaa to improYe &he !look 
IaIaDd ud Des MoiDea Rapida of the Miaaiaaippi. 

W1aeretu, The people of Iowa, of Upper llliBoil, of Wis
consin, ILnd of Minnesota Territory, yearly suft'er immense 
108seR in property, and are put to great costs and caarges in 
their course of travel and' commerce, bytand in consequence 
of the obstructions in the Mississippi river known as the Rock 
Island and Des Moines Rapids: 

Ar.d, 'lDheretU, the work done on these Rapids for the im
provement of navigation, through and over the same, during 
the present year, has demonstrated the feasibility and ease 
with which a. channel may be cut through said Rapids, of 
equal depth of the River in other points. 

Re~ol",ed, That our Senaten in Oongress be instructed: 
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and our Representatives be requested, to use their influence 
with energy, to procure from Oongress an immediate appro-
priation for the continuation of the work on said Rapids. Appropftadoa 

and the improvement of the channel through and over the 
lame. 

&aolfJea, That the Governor of this State be requested to GoY81'II8l' 

Cerward copies of this Joint Resolution, to our Senatora and II8Ild oopi ... 

Reprelentatives in Oengress, and to the Senatora and Repre
sentatives of the Several States and Territories included in 
the valley ot" the MiIsilsippi, and ask their 8.IIliatance in 
procuring the laid appropriation herein prayed for. 

An.oYED 11th January, 1855. 

RESOLUTION No.4. 

COLLEGE GREEN. 

JOINT RESOLUTION in relation to & cert&iD lot of laDd I,D Iowa Citro 

WIur,tU, The Iowa. Female Collegiate Institution have Preamble. 

expended a large sum of money in the partial erection of a 
College edifice on the west half of -- block of groQnd in 
Iowa City, known and designated on the plat of said city as 
Qollege Green, to which block it appears that the State had 
80me title, as well as the grantors of said Institution, there-
rore, . 
• ResolfJed,"by ths General AsllemlJZy qf the state of Iowa, De eel. 

That the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby direct-
ed, to execute a deed conveying all the rigst, title and in
terest which the State has to the west half of said block, to 
aid Female Collegiate Institute, without covenants of 
warrantee. 

AppROVED 11th Jannary, 1855. 
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